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The services attendfnt upon the
formal opening of ihe manual training
school of the Le Moyne Institute last
night were of exceeding interest, and
drew together as large an audience as

the building could contain, among

those present being many leading and
influential citizens. A full report of

the proceedings will be found on an-

other page-,- ,

In the Northwest the railroad

bui ders will be unusually active this
Hummer. The Rock Island Company

is to add 700 miles to its system; the
Chicago and Burlington is to pamllel

the St. Paul system, and the North-

western is negotiating a loan of 0

for extensions of its lines.

The Chesapeake and Ohio is making
extensive purchases in Ohio and Illi-

nois with a view to directing traffic to
Norfolk, Va.

Tub Canadians should forever re-

member tbe brave Warden Taviolette,

who, at the risk of his own life, com-

manded the guards to fire upon the
revolting convicts of the penitentiary,
and so prevented their escape. The

wretched creatures seized and placed

him between themselves nd the
guards, and dured the latter to fire,

lie commanded them not to hesitate
to shoot. Tt ey obeyed his order and
did Bhoot, and the revolt was checked,

hut the poor fellow is likely to die of

the wounds he received as a martyr
in the ranee of law and order.

The commemoration services at
Montgomery yesterday were worthy
of an occasion only less memorable

than the initial cps in the formation
'
of tho Confederacy over which Mr.
Davis presided for four years with a
firmness and patriotism that can never
be fo gotten so long as the English
language is poken. He is endeared

' to his countrymen by his services in
field and lorum as soldier, Sena'or
and President-b- ut especially for the
unfaltering courage with which he
has borne up against the conditions
made for him as a vicarious sacrifice
for the fouth. He is first in the hearis
of the people of the South.

According to the report of the Xew

York Trifnme, "The Kev. Mr. Jones, a

missionary from China, in an address
delivered in the Pilgrim Congrega-

tional Church, Harlem, on Thursday
n'ght, on the Chinese question, said:
'The Chinamen returning from Cali-

fornia are even worse than any class
in China. It is no uncommon thing
for tho missionaries to be cursed in
English by Chinamen, and even little
child' en follow their examp'e, I hope

that no more Chinamen will come to
Americans they learn all the vices
here. An exception is seen, however,
in the cases of those hoys who have
been cnthered into Christian Sunday'
schools and their influence for good is
untold.' " This reverses all the ideas
hitherto advanced by preachers nthe
Pacific coast. Instead of being the
corrupted they maintain tht the Chi
nese are the corrupters.

The races to be inaugurated next
Monday t. romise to be an occasion of

uiore eclat than any meeting in tho
sporting annals of Memphis. The ex-

tension of the grounds, the beautify-
ing of them, the construction of the
handsome pavilion of the Jockey
Club, the repair of the grand stand
and the building of a good roadway
from the city to the gate of the track,
together with the very long list of

stables, that promise the unusual
number of twenty starters in each

raceall combine to make for us a
week of pleasure surpassing anything
wo have ever had. Col. Montgom-ry- ,

who is the soul and spirit of the
club, has been indefatigable in the
accomplishment of all these changes
And improvements, and he deservts,
in an especial degree, the thanks of
the community for so crowning a
work. Horsemen of every degree are
delighted over the prospect, and de-

clare that the arrangements jostify
tho prediction that this hereafter is to
be the racing headqua'ters of the
Southwest

According to the text of M'. Glad-

stone's "Government for Ireland hill,"
.as furnished by the London papers, it
is provided therein that the Irish 1

body shall consist of a first
and second order. Tho first order is
to consist of seventy five elective mem-

bers and twenty-eigh- t Irish repre-

sentative peers. The elective mem-

bers must be possessed of property
yielding 203 a year, free of all
charges, and shall hold oflice ten
years. Provision is also made for ro- -

- tiring thirty seven or thirty-eigh- t of
these members at stated periods, those
to retire being members serving the
longest time without re election. For
peerage members the term is for life,
or until the expiration of thirty years
from the appointed day. At the ex'
piration of thirty years the offices of
all peerage members are to be vacated
and their places filled with elective
members of the first order. The oflices
of members of the first order are not
to bo vacated by the dissolution of the
legislative body. The second order,
of 204 members, is to be cnosen by the
existing constituencies, except Cork,
which is to bo divided into two dis
tricts, each returning two members
It is also provided that the Irish Leg
islature, after the first dissolution,
shall have power to alter the constitu-
tion or election of the second order,
Tho two orders are to sit and vote
together, qxcept on questions arising
in relation to standing orders or rules
of procedure, when each order shall,
if a maiorny of either demand a
separate vote, eive their votes as if
they were separate legislative bodies,
and if the result of voting of tho two
i odiei does not agree, the question
) IirII te resolved in the negative.

TflEOTlMOFTIlESOlITII

KETITES TBE GLORIES OP 1861
AXD JJEMOKIE OF THE WAR.

Mr. Jefferson DutIp, Standing Ajain
Upon tbe Historic Spot Where

Twenty-Fiv- e tears Ago

II E TOOK THE OATH AS PRESI-
DENT of hie confederacy,

Speaks lathe People of Montgomery
and to the Gallant Confederate

Veterans of Alabama.

ADDRESS OF EX-SE.- 1 AT0K J0IIX
B. U0RD0X OF GEORGIA,

Setting Forth the Facts t4 Figures
or tbe Uneqaal Contest and the

Patriotic Unify ot Uu South.

IsriotiL to Tut ArrkAL.I
Mostuomeby, Ala , April 28. Not-

withstanding that the rain was falling
in torrents all last night, the enthusi-
astic multitude continued swaying to
and from tho public thoroughfare till
midnight, and the Exchange Hotel
where Davis and Gtn.
Gordon stopped. The rain continued
until early in the forenoon. The Ex
ecutive Committee, owing to tho wet
condition of the park, changed tho
place of speaking to the Capitol
grounds. The weather subsequently
cleared somewhat. Tho rain ceased
and tho trains came in crowded, and
the serging populace swayed to and
fro. Meantime Mr. Davis and his
daughter and grandson held an infor
mal reception at the Exchange
parlors, the most prominei.t
citizens and ladies from Alabama and
neighboring Status being introduced.
Mayor Reese welcomed the distin
guished guests, offering the freedom
of the city in an appropriate speech,
and Mr. Davis and Gen. Gordon re-

plying gracefully. Shortly before 2
o'clock the Second Alabama regiment
of State troops, Col. Jones command-- !

g, headed by the Second regiment
band, marched up, fronting and form-
ing a square around Exchange Hotel,
awaiting the appearance of

TBE DIBTINOVIKBED GITIKTS.

Soon thev appeared in the following
order: Jefferson Davis, conducted by
Mayor Reese, chairman of the Monu-
ment Committee, followed by Gov
O'Neal and Watts, who en-

tered a fine carriage drawn by four
white horses, the driver and footman
in fine livery. Gen. Gordon was es
corted to the next carriage by Capt.
Bragg, followed by members of the
Monument Committee, ladies of the
Moument Zssociati n, Governor's
staff and distinguished citizens in car-
riages The procession moved in the
following order:

Montuomcrv mounted police.
Chief .Marshal Gen. l'e.tus and as

sistants.
Cavalry, commanded by Capt. Mas-t!-

Montgomery FMd Artillery, Capt
Clishv. -

Carriages with above named parties,
followed by

Montgomery urays, uapi. Amcnne.
Montgomery T.ue Blues, Capt

Bibb.
Greenville Light Guards, Capt.

Stiner.
Montgomery Independent Rifles,

Capt. Fitzpatrick.
A detachment of Solma militia and

and Reese Tigers followed.
The s were lined with thous-

ands of spe. tutors shouting as the
procession passed. Ai riving at the
Capitol steps the same order of pro-
cession was observed, the band
played "Hail to the Chief," the mili-
tary opened rants and presented
amis, and the party passed to tho bal-

cony on the Capitol amid the deafen-
ing shouts of 10,000 people.

MR. DAVIS

carried n walking cane and saluted
the shouting multitude bareheaded.
He ascended tho steps with a brm
step, escorted by Mr. Iteese, Mayor of
the city, and ucn. uortion oy uov.
O'Neal". Order w as promptly restored,
and Mr. Davis was introduced by
Mayor Reese, who advanced to the
stage and said : "My countrymen, it
is with protound emotions tnai l pre-
sent to you the foremost type of
Southern manhood, the Hon. JetTerson
Davis, ot the Uon federate
States of America."

The scenes heretofore enacted were
gone over as Mr. Davis advanced, and
it was fome minutes before he could
proceed. It was the first timethousands
in the crowd had seen him since
his arrival, it being impossible for all
to personally reach him at the hotel.
The shouts finally dying away, 51 r.
Davis, leaning on his cane, w ith the
Federal flag over him and Confederate
veterans before turn who had come
hundreds of miles to hear and see
him, in a clear, ringing voice, showing
the deep intensity of his feelings, but
without a tremor or paus", except
when interrupted by the shouts of his
hearersj said :

Mil. DA Vis's SPEECH.

My Fbiknds It would be vain if I
should attempt to express to you the
deep gratification which I feel at this
demonstration. But I know it is not
personal, and therefore I feel more
deeply grateful, because it is a senti-
ment far dearer to mo than myself.
You have passed through the terriblo
ordtalof war which Alabama did not
seek. When she felt her wrongs too

for further toleration she
sought the peaceable solution. That
being denied her thunders of war
came ringing over the land. Then her
people rose in ineir majemy,graj iimn-- u

seers and beardless boys eagerly rushed
ti the front. It was that war which
'Christianity alone proved a holy war
for defense. Well do I remember see
ing your gentlo boys, so small, to use
a farmer's phrase, they might have
been called seed corn, moving in with
eai:er step and fearless brow t J the
carnival of death, and I have also
looked upon them when their knao-sack- s

aud mcsUets seemed heavier
than the boys, and my eyes, partaking
of a mother's weakness, tilled with
tears. Those days have passed. Many
of them have found nameless graves
but tticy are not dead, they
live in memory, and their spirits
stand out in "the grand reserve
of that column, which is marching on
with unfaltering bUps toward the
goal of constitutional liberty. Ap- -

MEM
2., 1880.

plause. It were in vaia if I should
attOTipt, as I have already said, to ex-

press my gratitude to you. I am
standing now very nearly on the spot
wh re 1 stood when 1 took the oath
of office in IStSI. Your demonstra-
tion now exceeds that which wel-

comed me then. This shows that the
spirit of Southern liherty is not dead.
Jorg and continued npplnuse Then

you were full of joyous hopes. You
had every prosjH'ct of achieving all
you desired ; and now you are wrapped
in the mantle of ret ret-a- nd yet
that regret only manifests more
profoundly, and does not obliterate
the expression of your sentiments I
felt last night as I'approached the te

Hotel, from the gallery of
which y ur pewrless orator, Win. L,
Yancey, introduced me to the citizens
of Montgomery, aud commended mo
in language winch only his eloquence
could wield and which far exceeded
my merit; 1 felt, 1 say again, that I
was coming to my home-comi- ng to a
land where liberty dies not and serious
sentiments live lor ever, l Applause. J
I hare been promised, tuv firiends, that
I ahonld not be called upon to make a
speech, and therefore I will only ex-

tend to you ray heartfelt thanks. God
bless you, one and all, old men and
boys, and the ladies, above all others,
who never faltered in our direst need
Loud a d lon continued applause.
When he retired shouts w ere so long

and loud that Mr. Davis had to go to
the front again. He bowed his

and thanks.
oo v. o'keal

then introduced Gen. Gordon as fol-

lows: "The pleasing and significant
duty has devolved on me of introduc
ing to von an old comrade in arms,
but before I do so permit me to say a
word in behalf of our great duet who
has just addressed you. Gr at in
everything that constitutes a genuine
man ood and lofty patriotism, when
he comes to die, sooner or later, when
his eyes shall for the last time look
upon the sun beaming in the heavens
he will have the consolation
of knowing that the greates- -

and keenest intellect ever endowed
by ( iod upon the children of men will
be no greater than he. Lord Macon,
when lie came to die, willed his
name to the future ages and for the
nation, but our chief has no necessity
for that. Great as JJacon was, He is
more fortunate than Bacon, for when
t e comes to die he can will his nnme
not onlv to future ages and foreign
nat'ons, but to the hearts and nflec- -

tions of the people of the South
Now it is my pleasure to introluce the
chevalier of the army of Northern
Virginia. 'Applause J Together on
the 4th of June, 1S(!I, on our way to
the war in Virginia, 1 fell in with him,
he a stranger to me and I a stranger
to him : he was a captain and I was
one. We were going there to offer
our lives, not for a year, but during
the war, to achieve the independence
of our native land, flow wen no
bore himself, with what so dierly
qualities he was endowed, with what
gallantry, with what courage, with
what endurance, recorded history
wil tell. Immortal honors when ho
comes to die will gather around I is
tomb and thickly over it, for it will bo
worthy to bear them. And now I

have the honor to introduce to you
Lieut. Gen. (for he was a lieutenant-genera- l)

John B. Gordon of the Army
of Northern Virginia. Prolonged
applause.

Gen. Gordon was received with en-

thusiastic applause as he stepped for-

ward, and when order was restored
spoke as follows:

gkk. oirdon's H'Ikcii.
Gn. Gordo i, after eli queut Intro.

duc:o-- y riuneris, ia which he defined
his poM'ion ami rtferrea to the ro- -

saltsol the la e war, eid he would
group together some of tbe indisput-
able facts connected with that nvghty
sniggle. He sp ke ss f ) 1 wv:

"I am not here to discuss the
which precipitated the co: flat. When
a'.l is find that can bo said in juetihVa- -

tirn cr condemnation ot tne conrre
pursued by cithur section, ititsnfli
cient f jr the iu'r03i:s o! tli'a argu
ment to realiza tutt the Sjuth was
clwca by her apprehensions, whether

11 or well lnnnded, to ssck security
under a Beptrjte Government; 'hU
she threw around that infant govern- -
nieDt a co'doa of breasts as devoted
aid dauutlens as ever withttood the
8wk cf battle, and w th lav:sh liber
ality 2ave to its detente her wealth
and be blod, her prayers and her
hoper, her manhood and her woman
hood, ar.d yielded at last only when
exhausted in resource?, bleeding at
evry pore, paralyzed and prosirUP- -

"i with to submit one renaix oe-fo-

giving the figures which evidence
the normoiiB expenditure of blood
and tieaiuie by bo.h Bect'ons iD their
raemorab e strueg e. these sta niics,
uni in peached and unimp iseioned, es-

tablish beyond dispute ine fact that
there was an exhibition of marvelous
heroism by the Sot,h. Tt ey are also
ni03t empbat'c tiibnUs to tbe pers't-en- t

and will and splendid
courage of the North. While w are
entitled to claim the credit due on ac-

count of tbe great disparity in num
bers and resources which, these Bta- -

tistic? show, we must concede to the
North tha trdit ot bavins sncureu
tbe victory while wagiDg an offensive
warfare aa nst intorkr lines of de
fense. From the day of our surrender
my farce t desire bin been, and is
nor, to speak and set with juslica ti
both armies and sections, ana, to trie
utmoet of my "ability, aid in promot-
ion cordiality, reciprocal rested and
confidenco throughout our
country. The ciiizan who at this day
cannot discus) the ficta without preju
dice is a pirtisan and not a patriot
or else a patriot enslaved by his pas- -

sir ne.
' I introduce the ss statistics by re-

inarkiss tba( it is diflicult to obtain
anv adeauate conception i the ccs'. of

the war to the couotry. Perhaps this
gigantic expenditure will be more
readily apprtciated when I state that
if expended in steel tiaoks it would
have constructed enough miles of rail
way to have reached more than e gbt
limes around tbe whole eartb.

' Bat ltt us come to tbe details. The
original colonies which rebelled
against tbe mother country and f s'ab-lisbe- d

their independence were thir-
teen in number. Tie Southern States
which tbeir independence
were also tlirteen in number. These
thirteen, including tbe border States,
which were divided in sentiment, em-

braced a territ ry of about 832,008
tqasre miles, leaving the government
of the United S'.etts in undisturbed
and an' threatened of a ter-

ritory cf about 2,193,84t fqaare miles.
'These thiitien Southern States

possessed an sgj;rg9te wealth of about
jii, 0J,C0-.),l00-

. They were confronted
by an aggregated wealth of shout $

Of the South's wealth
the greater portion was repiescnted by
slaves.

"The Soa'hern Slates hai', ai a
mesns of transporting gad dist-'iba-

t-
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ac-

knowledgement

iog troops and supplies, about i !W
miles of railtosds, whi:e the railrra ls
in the section oppofng them meas-
ured 20,6-h- i mile e. The value of this
agency in prof ecntiog wnr wi l be ap-

preciated when it is known that a re-

cent able writer estima-e- that, wi h
the aid of railroads, Napoleon would
have conquered Europe.

"The S.iu'hern Mat had invested
in manufacturing establishments from
which to supply the Southern armiis
about $136 2i!"i,984, while tbe North
In like establishments about $873,580,-73- 1

'The South, including tbe border
fUtef, contained a population of 0.

They were confronted by
Sutes containing a population tf

Tu add to this disparity, the
Southern States furni'bed t the Union
arm es mere ttan 360 000 men.

'Let it be further tenit inhered, tbst
the movement was made by tbe lesd-io- g

Southern Sla'e without sn orgin-iic- d

central government, withou an
army or navy, practically without
arms, arsenals, ammunition or arti- -

Bans. This embiycnic power of pcorly
aimed Sates ws antagonised in the
itcipieucy (f the movement by a gov-

ernment tbo oughly organ zei and
equipped, with tt kail tbe nuilnus of
au army and navy, with mngn iub,
munitions sod nuanftctnrie for sup
plying all the imph m jnts of war.

"When the fatlre historian aba'd
consider this remarkable ine piality iu
territory, in weultn, in tntaas of trans
put ition, In population in all toe
tiicumstances turroimdipg the sec
tions aid when boihill t dd to these
the siill more ttnkirg disparity in the
numbers of men tnlitted by rar.ti, he
will bn loot in amezeuieut ll.a. the
struggle could have been prolonged to
lour yenrs of Southern renistair'e.

"The cfli'itl reports fr.im Ai'jutant-Gsnerai- 's

t tlioe fho thitt the number
f men rnlitted hi the l'"ion armies

during the war was 2Sr)9,ll'2 The
number enlisted in the (Southern
armies during tbewar f s is'imitted by
the War Department was about

men. I'Uoing these man against
man 800,000 sgtinst 80O,0i0-the- re

whs hurled eg dost the more
than 2,000 (XX) of men in excess cf tho
numbers she bad enlitted.

'These ttlicial fhrurer". sbBolu.ely
sta tluig in their diMirouurtioD, will
tt re ver attest an aurivaled cuursgi
and consecration by Southern trco,s
Let him who can point to tbe

"T. tbe philosophic statesman cf
th hit ire a most interesting field for
thought will be found in invest igating
tbe coorce of this phenomenal power
exhibited by tbe South. Botu armies
were complied principally of free-bor- n

American citizens. Ihe ranks
of both were largely tided by volun-
teers and not by mercenary hirelings,
Both gave allegiance to government)
organ1 zad under similar constitutions,
guaianteeiDg political and religious
liberty, trial by jury, taxation cniy
with representation, and all the fnnd- -

amentHl rights of equality ana repun-licn-

freedom. B.-t- i gathered inspi
ration from the example of ttm fath-
ers. B ,th were Impelled by the au
tboritative sanction rf n geuulue pa
triotism; and every soldier who fell
on either aide turned his pale face to
he.ven, a maityr to the right as ho
uortertt od it.

'It is neceseary. therefcre. tolled i
r. t .. ; .

cox other and peculiar eieinenw oi
power the explanation fortmsnuex-amph- d

resilience made by the South
to one of the monteunerb armies ever
mustered for batile. Of the ia ne race,
hru ol a common ancestry, reand
nnder the am free it
would have seemed sift to preditt
that wi'h the disadvantages under
which ih Scnth labored she would
bo comp'-l'.e- timrrender to a force
not greatly snrerior to her own, It is
true that tbe rural life of the South-
ern people was promotive cf individ
ual independence, and trna tnnepenii-enc- e

was productive cf individual
heroism, which wns one of the miktd
charscti ristics of t';e Southern sold t".
tut on the oilier hand, the Nor hern

r oldier was more vigorous in constitu-
tion, mote robust in physical energy,
and was reared under a civilization
and domestic institutions which de-

veloped, in a h gh degree, the virtue
of Where, then, aie we
to find tbe explanation ui the astound-
ing fact that it required to defeat the
Sjuth in four years an enlieted force
more than twice as treat as the ent re
Prussian armies which in men month
overwhelmed and humiliated France?
Whit is tbe explanation, I again in-

quire, of tbe ncexampled record made
by the Southern armies ?

"It cannot be attributed to any wunt
rf high courage in the sidliors of t io
North. Independent of the exhibi-
tions f individual heroism, by which
a'l were impressed who met them on
the field, the ratio of Federal looses in
hstttr, as compared to the lo s?s of
European armies, the rushing and

onsets of Northern phalanxes,
with fix-- d bayonstr, sfialrst the walls
cf fire from Southern guns, and over
the dead bodies of their comrades,
plied in shaitly hecatombs before
Soutkern forts and breuttwoiks, tear
witness to Federal courage and devo
tion which nothing, can ever impeach.

"In eeeking the source of this mar-
velous exhibition jf res siing power
shown by tbe couth, it is to
t ke ir.to account the fact that sue Ce

cil pied the iuterior lines ot defense.
But to toy mind the one sufficient ex-

planation the 'rauna caiMim' is to
bo ft uod in tne preat, d'siincuve, pri-

mal tbooght that moved, dominated
and insnired tbe Southern people. If
the Northern soldier wai impelled by
'he thought that a disruption of the
Union endangered tbe permanence of
of our free institutions, and ihat to
save tbe Union watt) save republican
freedom on this continent, the South
was moved, on tbe other band, by
obedience to 'Nature's first law' the
law of se'f defense. If she sought to
sever her relations with ber sister
States of the North, it was in the be-

lief that she would find safety nnder a
government ot homogeneous institu-
tions. Her declaration of a desire for
neace and for a continuance ot fuend-
lv relations wis emphatic and
sincere. If, in the progress of
succeeding war, she crossed her
borders and be re her banners
northward it was with the hope of
forcing the withdrawal of Federal
f jrces fiom her territory and of com-
pelling recognition of her independ-
ence. The one controlling,
ingthruiht that throbbed thiough
every fiber of the Sonthern brain was
fiat tbe rights oi tne state', me fecu-rit- v

ot nroDiirtT, of honn and of liber-
tv'wtr immlved in the . Tbe
spirit of defense, not of ditUni--j nor of

conquest, nerved her people. This
was ter par.o;iy of power; this the
tower of her auitzing ttrength; this
tbe individual inBpiia.irn that made
of her individual loldiers individual
heroes, who hve left a record un--

nnaleit in the inoals of war.
"Bat we were not sneceeBlul Cir

cumstances decreed it otherwise. Fail
ure came because success w impos-
sible. But deeper and n ore indelible
than tbe scars and linea left by war
on the face of the countiy is tl'e im
press made by your valor on the pages
cfbistoiy. A past si lustrous aud a
present so inu oi encouracemeni are
prophetic of a brilliant lutn'e. Do
you atk for more rpecitic baeis for this
promise ? It is la the striking contrast
of your preeei.t condition with patt
experiences.

"And row let the manly virtues of
the fathers and ti e stainh si purity tf
ths mothers dwell richly in their ions
and their dsught ri; let pirmoal and
public honor be the cnmniandiog law
botn d yc ur inougni and your acuoo ,
let your Representatives, Sta'e and
Federa'.still maintain untarnished rep
stations for incorruptibility in tflice;
let yonr fidelity to the w holeconntry b i
a ecnsplruons in peace as was your
d votion to the South dur ng devs'tat-in- s

war; let the Booth's phghttd faith
to the i er mint n. union ef the States
and the legitimate results ot the war
be forever unquestioned; let all con-

stitutional policies that tetd to unite
more cloieiy the sections ana tne pu-pl- e,

and st the same time to promote
simplicity and economy of administra-
tion, find among von their sincereet
and vnoit eulighttnad champlo is.
1 hen, in the match of the republic to
ita high deetinv. the South will re
sume her place with the ranks at tbe
hed rf the colnmn, and ti names o;
8 mtlmo etateBmen ' d S.u hein sol-di- m

will 1 va among tie most con-
spicuous and honored in our count' y
hito?y.

Gen Go'don snoke forty minutes,
kecninL' the audience- spellbound dur
ing his delivery. When ho finished,
thenutiond salute was tired and the
band played national hj mils.
l!i( EITION IN TIIK MONl'MKNT SOOMM.

Gen. Gordon then announced that
Mr. Davis would receive friends at the
monument ronis in the City Hall.
The procession again pro-

ceeding to City Hall, where thousands
of people paid their respects to M r.

Uavis. Tho Joio iH'Vie cjiui) auciuicu
a theater party, Miss Florence Klmore
appearing, and the rompliment of a
gernmn afterward, in honor of Mis)
Winnie J'avis, closed tne icsuvuies.
She was led by Mr. Cluis. G. Aber-crombi- e.

Col. Thomas G. Jones delivered a
lecture tonight, subject, "The Last
Pays of tho Army of Northern Vir-
ginia."

I'BJIINENT VIS1TOHS.

Kain commenced again this after-
noon, but crowds filled tho streets and
hotels, among them were many prom-
inent men of the State, notably tbe
four candidates for Governor, Col.
McKUhlnv, Col. Dawson. Gen. Clay-
ton and Col. Seav. Politics, however,
are not indulged in to any considerable
extent; except local issues everything
is lost sight of in tho desire to
honor the distinguished guests
of tho citv. The sentiment expressed
show most conclusively that while the
g'eat mass of c nr peoiilo venerate the
old ct ieftains of the Lost Cause, they
nevertheless feel that they are firmly
reconstructed and are ft g

niirt niiil parcel of this great I'nion,
honor thev would defend, if

tici-- be. with their lives. All is de
corum. No disorder of any kind ex
cept, joyous demonstration.

mil N Kit HTONK I.AVINO.

To morrow the corner-ston- e laying
crmonips will tnke place. Mr. la-

vis will ho rmiiveu hero by two At-

lanta coniniiRRioncrs, who escort him
Kridav to At mta. where the unveil
ing of Hniitor Jtcn llill's sUttio tnkcs
pliu'e.

(irent credit is lne to Mr. Wni. M.
LimlHay of lUrminKlmm, who fur-

nished most correct etunogiaphicnl re-

ports of proceeding's.
J.iwr won. uoruon nn nir. imvm

were loudly cheered appi iii- -

Ingat McOonnld's Opera-llous- o ami
listeninK to tne inieresting icciure oi
Oil. Jones.

MIKUIFI.
JAMKS-KCHAB- KI. OnTuofdyoTo'iln,

April -- 7, 1KMI, at tho homo of tho Irldo'o
by tho Hor, Uayli Hoinnm, Mr. II

W. Jiiins and MUl Liixik L Kcim pu.,

holh of ttii oltv. No frdt.

(JREENLEK At Arllngtin, Tonn., April
28, 1HS6, at 1 o'clock a.m., Mr E K. Urkin.
lick, In fifty-rU- th yoar of hl oko.

HROVVN-Tuodt- tT. AnrU St. im, of nro- -
. In tho yoir ol hit io. Ur.

aMUL II. lia1) K.
Funeral thli (TdURSDAV) mornlnii at 10

o'olonk, from hl rotidonoo, Ho. 79 tilth
elrtol. Chelaoa. Frlendi aro Invltod.

MARKS Cn Wo.lntidoy, Airil 28, IWW,

at 11:30 p.m., of dlpthtberla, at tho roil-don- rc

of tho parent, No. 24 Brndford ttroot,
Miicitu Wti.uriiBD, daanhti-- r of Bam M. and
Minnlo Mark, and twonty-on- o month!.

K. OF II. FITS Ml IL KOniTF.
"IIIBI.BEA L'iDOE No. 2W. K. OF

Mnmhiiri of tho lo.lno will moot at thoir
I.J...,nnm ihli IT II II RS IX Vl lOOr O inif Hill
o'clock promptly, to atton-- ' tho tunrrul of
ourlm Uiotuior, Ur. a. u. iikuwii. iirein
ron ol Hintor loUM r invi'eii.

Hv order WM. WILB0N, V. D.
W. R. Kkiiui.I.. Ropnrlor.

K.k L. OF II. FVNEfttL XQIICE,

1 0SE L0IK1E No. K. OF L.
1 V

AND II
mbi-T- of thin lo'lro will afflooililo at

thoir loilRc-rmia- thin 1 II UUMlAi 1 u.orn
Inir t o clock, to aittnl tho fun.nil of our
luto Protector, lir. tt. II. BROWN. Mom
ben of Biiler lunp aro inriird.

.!. V. I'KKPCOTT. Ttiiry.

FIR
LEWIS

Hand Fire Extinguislicrs
75c Each, $3 Per Dattn.

JAN. J4Y 8MIT1I A CO.,
2S4 front Ntrmi.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Direct fraia rmetorj ! Porehaa.

en,'WTlo( as per ca(.'.(Wr(
Monte PickenH & Co., Memphis

1)11. R. L. LASKI,
Pfryslclun, Snrgcon and Accoucher,

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE,

313 Statu Street, Near Union.
ToloiihonoNo. Kt;

OF Xj- -
PICNI3 PRIVILEGE.

riRH.Kn PRO"0SAI.8 for lh Priviloro o

O Advance Aetnbiy . to bo K en
May :il, will b rocoivod at tbe Heeord olTico,
No. fiocond trot, until 12 m. Friday,
April .tub. Thil will bo tho drat piemo of
tbe ieaoo, and a larxo crowd il allured.

Byt;dor ofth Cviumittoo.

SIAT m
VOL. XLVI NO.

KewMeiplisUeyU
nar-ON- E WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY. MAY 3, 188C. $12,000

in added money, five'races each day, including Steeplechases and ITurdles,

Over 300 horses to participate 10 to 20 startorin eschjrace.

Races commence each day at 2 o'clock sharp.

HALF on all Railroads. Arrangements on the Grounds for

accommodation of 10,000 people

S. R. MoNTOQMKHY. Sen'y. IT. A. MONTGOMERY, President.

trail 8 if
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.
J. H.UOIWIJI.rnVt. 3. M. UOOIMUIt, VIce-PreB- 't. C. II. KAINE, Cashier

Bojtrcl of Slreotora
T. B.HmUCY. ) M. II OO DBA K.
W. H. IIKUCK, M. UAVIN,
F. M. NKLSON. T. 11. PlM,
W. N. W LKlWt'N. It. I. Vl'Ul-r.K-

,

JOHN AHMlblKAU, O. limAa

HnaillM,

E. SLAGER,

101.

KATES

r. flopwra,
W. KAU.S.

navant;
BLACK,
COKFIN,

W.
u--i Itonoalfory f Mule or TaimwwM. Triimp n n"l saaaiai

mm imiwi

YV

nnn Kfvmm r. j .

w.

rr BPRTNO AND BlIMMKR STOCK li now enmpUti,
Ilia lulut fhoU-m-t (ledum iu tu Niiltii ln- -

tnwlumil in nruti nmrkom. iwr miomkhh r ainao wim
mrot loooili nil quality, in orunr la iioor to iuoiio mm iran
l'hlonall nonfat ronbl 1 with to mukt ipecUl mn-tiu- n

nalwtlnn of n Im-e- HMnrlnwnt the niotlnnt
in KMUI.IHIS I UOUMICtTt. which ra now rdr tor tho

tuictiaa oi my rimu ana ins imono, v uj vm

(lor. Nmrnnd anil Jsintraoa R(a.

TRY THE THY THEM TRY THEM!

n IH

Try Zcllner's En?lish Walking! ast Shoes
y.FILbNli
ZKhLCII

t X..

1TTE IN

j.
J. p. di
K. J.
11. K.
A. NKW HUJl.

TAILOR.

ini of nil nil rima
rioe.

of eny uf

31 ! t

ARB

neat Hhooii, In all ityloi, ro tho boat la mo ou
i 4a oikmw, In nil nhHi.M ami ttylu, r tho nok--

hoitln tho UnltoitBlalat.
XBliLNKH'S Hoys' WUooo aro tho boot that are Bad.
KIOLLN KH'8 t'htldron'n HSoei will ao foa monoy.
ZKLLNKR'8 l.ndlm' NhoM mud Kllppem ar tb hand-iniA-

ihapolloit ond mt ntylliih. and aro ohoaporthan any
nthAra ot onual OTaUO

7,KI,LKKR'8 eJ I.iwllr.' HM Kattoa MhoMM,
wilhoilkworiitoil buit'n holoo, aro tho iroaUot bar-irii- lm

you have over tooa.

C0R8KT SU012S For WEAK ANKLKS-So- lo Aeents
torSond your oriloro or eomo and rxnm notlioir irrnd jmrtinnt of FIMK UUU13.

AN1 NLIl'PKRU.r

scEiXjijismTa. oo hoo ivryviiw WTiixiinT
inrll'iHlrainil (Sttnloiriioa Snn' Kro on Ain'liontlon."a

fist. ON Is
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods,Jotions, Hosiery

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Noa. 320 and 328 Main St., Momphis, Tenn.

DAII.V

wal'

bUOIiia

RRORIPT K DESIRABLE PBISfn AND MCNMEM
uiitit4. wiiiiIi mi nller to Lho Trailo uonn t'10 ino.t rarorablo torma. uar prioo

will ooinparo favorably with thoao ol auy markot In the Unitod bUloo. Wo aro Afocti for

TenncMHfe Mnniiractnrlnt; (to.'it 1'IiiIiIm, HrllU, Kheeflnf, Nhlrtlnir, Etc
i rvTTvrrTr th ovtjt-i- .

No 38! Main Street, Mcnipliln.

Fiaaos and Organs
AT LOWftXT IMIICKN FOIl DISH OK TIME.

RlipfltMnsif! ami Kftnlra. NmvPianno for Umt
DYSPEPSIA,

i!i:K

IlEAIIACin!,

CiillSlipiillflll.

;Crab Orchard
Prat) Orchi.nl Mall. In waled ORckaKc al lo ..No gi'nnlim "V'," 'k?!

Anil OoiaHiihslon JSerchau,

mmm

iiDtas.

ills!

ILLS
WatersES

Cotton IPtors
CMckasav Ironworks

JOII.N F. KANDLIJ CO., I'UOFK'S,

B8 Second St. Pfcmphla. Trr.
FUXI)EKS Hi "MACHINISTS,

MANIIFACTUHKRS AND DRALKR8 IN
1 nsliifM, l(il rs MuwimUlM,
IIrHl(orl Corn Hiid Wheal 92111'
Cotton I'reHK, Cotton Cliu
ShnniiiK I'ullejr, I t.

NPMIIAl. NitrM'R-W- n aro pr pnrod to 611 ordorov
on . .. notieo, for tho cel. rntod mttr eieol
Wranthi .. rulloj. VVo oarry In itook oror
Two Hundred Anrtot tf .

0rHnd for ('.latoriio an. I Prlco-llnt- .

LUMBER YARD I

RriTiM rv Car Worts Ma

Jlrlukley, Ark., MauiuneinrerH oi

YELLOW PINE AND OAK : LU3IBER,
AND DKAI-KK- IS

llcorn, Sh, Bllnlr, l.re.ei Fionilmr, tVlllnr, lVcathcr,irdIng
I'vnreM SIiIuu'om, 1 ulIiK, I.te. y ,

-- Our facilitle. aro un.ur.ii.. cd by any wmill in l,l'm
l.u r mliniiod and prouipily Cllod. . ,

GEO. IIAVJUIIIS. AGENT,
No. 124 Jefferson Street Memphis, Tenners o.

I..
, , .c viwi cm -- 1 rtmTi.' HfOn T. CX'LXVS'.'Zim'

'n.,.mT'.- - . ....t,--- .,
. . , L.:'-M.- v

i


